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(?{

Director ESI Health Care, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majm, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No 9990928438
TARSEM SINGH S/o MOHINDER SINGH
WARD NO 1 vPO BAIBEHRA
Tehsil. GUHLA CiO: BALBEHRA.
Dist: Kaithal, pin: 136034
State: Haryana Mobi le-9953774000

Memo No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020/ g 6 o'l

To

Dated: 06 - oq-L,?)L

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

on the recommendation of Haryana staff selection commission panchkula
vide their lefter No. HSSC/Confd_ Recomm./2020l4 10 dared O:/.O9-2020 you are hereby
offered appbintrnent to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Sector_i, Curugram ln ttreFPL 2 @ Rs 19900/- p.M. plus usual allowances sanction"d ly the Govemment liom time to
trme on purely temporary basis on following terms and conditions:_

t T: :P.-O^o_tl i:lt is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana insrruction No.52118/2018-3cS-I dared 18.08.2020 ani is subject to the;"ltil; of documentssuch as academic quarirications and any other certiticates ,o"r, ^ s"rr"our"a
Castes/Scheduled TribesBackward Classes/ESM/DESIr4/ OipDff, 

"t.. if *y,submitted by you. If on verification, it-rcveals that tf,. infor_utlon giu"n Uy you i,l-alse or incorect, then your services will be terminated fortt *itf, *?mtrt p.";ual""to such further action as may be taken under the provisions oi ttre'fnAirn penut
Code.

2. Yrcur appointment is on a puely temporary post which is liable to be abolished at anytime and carries no promise of subsequent pemanent employment. No offer ofpermanent vacancy can be made to you at present and in this respect you will have to
take your chance like others who have been similarly recruitedi Coris"qrre.rfly, yo*
services may be teminated without notice whenever there i, no ua"_"y ugu,nrt
which you can be retained. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case of

- your ser!ices are dispensed \aith during the probation period.
3. Your service will be terminable by one month,s notice on either side or one month

salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removai/dismissar for
mis conduct). It will however be opet to Govemment to pay in lieu of notice your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short ofone month and similarly ifyou
wish to r.esign from the post, you may do so by depositing with Goverrunent your
salary in Jiel of notice for the period by which it 

-falls-short 
o"f one month. Such noticeor resrgnatron should be addressed to competent authority. In case misconduct,

however, you will be entitled to reasonable opportunit), to show cause wny your
services not be terminatgd, in which case, the condition oi one month notrce shall notappl). This condition will. however. nol be applicable in case your services are
dispensed wilh during rhe probalion period.

4. on appointmenvjoining you wilr bi required lo rake an oath of a egrance to the
Constitution of India.

5. 
^Y,ll -y]l 

b" govemed by the EARyANA EEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAIT' (GROUP-C) StrR\'ICERULES 1997 gs amended from time to time. In respect oipal leaves ano att ofter
matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have been/wo_uld be framed and aaofteO by the Compgtent
AurhoriD under rhe Consrirution oflndia.

6. You will be subject to Govemment Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended from
time to time and Haryana Civil Services (punishment & Appeal) Rules, 2016. you



:lt1,P^t:::-:O by. the provision of the Civil Services Rules ard rhe relevantrecrurrmert and conditions of Service Rules ." ,pptj""bl" ;.;;;plsr as appricablerrom time to time. For all other matte.s, not speiified hereinj you 
-_lt 

be subject tomres. regularions and insrrucrions_of cover",n.;, ,; ;;;;';;;iirl" ,o ,;*".7. You will be govemed bv NEW PENSION RULES as norified ride no. ttIt2[t4_lpension, dated 1 g.0g.20d8.

S 
fiu,.sna]t ha]: r9 qlaliry the Stare,Eligibitity. Test in Computer Appreciation andApplicarions (SETC) $ilhin rhe probarion period of n o y.Li. 

.."r.nAable 
by one

L.-Tl 
frilhq..,rh:h 

lour services srraLr ue atrpens"j-*i,rr. .i.i 
"i"i'"", eam annualrncrement till such time as vou quAfy. ttre SffC, tfre incr..""i(r.ir,f,uf f fro*"r"., l"released with retrospective effett .,'litf,otr, ulo*ing- -y ;il:il" intervening

9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can beextended if nec€ssary upto three years. In case your work ;;;;J;, is not found
:atilfaltory during the period of piobation, y"*i"*r""r'*" ii"il'"? be terminatedforthwith without any notice.

l0.You must understand that if any information/declaration fumished by you inconnection with this appointrnent is at any time found to be fafse oi rncorrecl youwill be liable to be dismissed from service and srritaUle action shalt be taken againstyou as per law.
I l. As your character and antecedents have not been got verified in telms ot.Govemmentinskuctions issued vide Memo No.. 52/3/2005_6 Sif l a"Jth"'f ii;'i{"vember, 2005,therefore, it is made clear ro you thar in c*. ,ubr;qo""tt;; uiu..ri tn",, .oro. ,othe notice of the State Govemment regarding your charact"i _d _t"""O"rrtr, yo*services will be liable to be terminated ;iti,oulgiuing _y noti"e. 

-- -'"
12. You must submitr

(D A declaration in writing that you were not on any previous occasiondismissed from service under any department of Govemment or convicted by
a Court oflaw or no case is pending igainrt you lr, _y bo,rn of I-u*.(ir) In case you are manied, you will have io fite a" dectaration about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. Ifyou are unmarried, you shall have to lirmish adeclaration immediately a{ler maniage ."g*ai"g'non ;"i";tce/giving ofdowry by you to the office as per declaration in ailex,.lre a and B in terms ofcovemment instructions issued vide No. t8/2/2017_2GS-1 ii"i Zt.lZ.ZOfi -13. You will tumish a certificate to rhis office ul""grirh j.;i;-.;;;; a declarationanesred by a Cazened Ollicer or a Megisrerare 1., c'iass ro the ;fre;;"i ;"; #;;;;

, , Yit tO9^: -d.is.not.marry.to a person already having one fl"ire hrrt-d/*if".
r 4. y our seruoflty wt ll be determined according to your position in the merit list sent byrhe Harlana Sulf Selecrion Corrunission.
15. You are liable to be transfeffed an],where under ESI Health Care Deparhnent within

the State ofllaryana.
16. If so required, you shall be liable to serve in any Defense Service or post connectedwith the Defense.oflndia for a pedod not exceeding four years in"iljirrg rn" p".ioa

spent on taining ifany, provided that:_
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry of ten years fiom the

date of appointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serrre as aforesaid after attaining the age of tbrty

five years.
17. You are required to fumish a Medical Certificate of Fitness before joining liom theMedical Board constihrted under Rute 9 of Haryana ciril a;i;;;'(;;"rat) Rutes,

?916.. 
Yol shoutd appear for medical examination i" tfr" om"" oiiirit SurgeonKaithaVGurugram.

18.In case you_ have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6months and declared rnedically frt, you need not to appear for the 
'sa-e. 

In case you
are_ alr€ady employed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana covemment
and you have already produced a medical cenificate t" *r" ;"p;;;; you may beexempted from producing fiesh medical certificate provided tttere ;s no'treut in yo*
service and you produce a certificate &om yo,r. 

"-ploy". ut th"il.r" .f3.",frg.



19. The appoinrment is subiect to t*.^q11 gltcome of CWp 120/2020, 124/2020,631/2020, 79s/2020, 12i/2020. sgt rzozo, ssez/2020' 
^ia"idiiLo""^o *,y 

^n",^^ 
writ perition pending in the Hon.ble High Coun.

2u. -tt you ar.e wirring to acc€pt this offer Jf appointrnent on the above mentioned termsand conditions, you musr reDorr to the Civil Surgeon, ESi il;rh i;;, curugramfor jo_inng wirhin 30 days from tbe date of i""r" ;iil"1;;;;; 
""iiuxsrox 

nr
.. JOININC TIMI WOULD BE ALLOWED.
'';,TJ:';ll#ililf 

*:xH,J?,:"j;?i:l:ffi:Hl",i""lilevs,obeperformed

Noterl The appointee wonld not be entided to any claim./benelit because ofanlthitrg essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in thisletter or aDy clerical mistake/error.
2 Your documents wi b€ checked by the CMI Surgeon ESI llealth Care

before joining.

/\
Kil)

Medi{iiEipector
For. Director ESI Heaith Care, Haryana

Endst No. 10 U15-ESI-IE-202a !6og-t3 Dated 6€- aq ^>6t<)
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-1 civil Surgeon KaithavGurugram is requested that on arrival of the candidate,he/she may kindly be examinid r* nnt 

"nt 
y tnto c;.;;;"";; when theyappear before the Medical Board constituted by them as a ,,speciafcase.,, If declaredmedically and physically fit, he/she may be informed 

""""'rairgly ;d directed toreport for duty.
2. civ.il surgeo-n ESI Health care, Gurugram is diect€d to check the document ofthe

candidate before he/she joins.
3. Senior Medical Offrcer lncharge,. ESI Disp Sector_37. Curugram4. Secretary. Haryana Staffselection Commission panchkda tJtheir confidential Letter

No. HSSC/Confd. Re comm./20201410 dated 07.09.2020.5. Divya Prograrnner for uploading the website.

(h
Med icafld-specto r

For, Director ESI health Care, Haryana


